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Is especially true of Hood's Pills, for no met
cine ever contained so great curative power t
so small space. They are. a whole medicine ' --' 1 f rf1 1-- ' - KTROMLEIGH
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CASS PASS
THIS DOOB

Central

vv.J Livery StaWes
: r :Fme Saddle and '

; V
" DrivingfHoisea.

-- BrM Bros. Props.

29, 31, 33, 34 Lexinigton Ave.
'

t
- Telephone 1 7

Orders Fiile d Day and Ifijhfc.

I
Cnlslns and '

AppolntmeBts
Vt .v. Pnsanissssi

Location.

Steam Meat ; '

1000 Ft. Porches

HOTEL

ThelBerkeley i an up-to-da- te hotel. Has all the comforts of a' modern bone
- vy .and is Equafly Desirahle for Families Dd Trsneient Guestsi

,v
"

. - ? . .1 x
FBAITK LOTJGHRAIT, Proprietor.

OAKS
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Everything New
table First-Clas- s

After closing for two months in order to furnish the house and make other.
linpovemenis,. uaa openea January 1, 1898, for business. IW wutes walk from the square on street car line.

SAMUEL H. REED, Prop.

THE ASHEVILLE
,L. G. CONE, Proprietor.

70 South Main Street. 4EBITILIE, N. C.
tjunder New MaDagement. Newly Bpmlihivl ry in Cc i iicctiosu

76 South M ain Street, Tt Ifphpne: 16; The ov)y B otel in lie c
runniDg Fbee Bus to aod from ali Trains.

Rates-$i.5- 0 aid 42 per Day.
Special Rates by Week or Month.

The Famous North Carolina lp.vtnUT
,

J

of Hertford County. T' V
The .people cif Northi Oarolina are always

initiereatied In the euccessliil career of Dr.
R; J, Calfcng. a native of Herord"cbun;ty;
nvhose TapM-fi- re gun has toadivhim, faimous,

says .the News and Observer. iNow fal his
olid age (he is to tJleveland," Oi to see the
fimaa ,itt'4tevw:tri&-'or1&&'eoaa- de- -,

fence guar, whichi - he has 3nytftied. ;Hia

viewa upon (hia;work,: tthe-'- j (prtsenit inter-

national situation; and the poasibiliuias and
needs of the United States In the caae of
hostilities, as primted in "the Ojeader, is full

"-
-of dflteresL Dr. Catling --said:

"Yes, 1 Bihall make every endeavor to
hasten the work upon tthe 'gun, in, view of

:'iea&&?iMxM3-sa!t- Dt; '"Gatling
'Althouigh nothing fhas yet 'been: said to me
by the government upon .tine subjejat, VI

know the feelfinig and the 'efforts that" are
everywhere being made to hasien .prepara-lion- s.

. , , r -

"The gun may .perhaps be ready to send
east 'im & week, and1 4f the latiaes are not
too busy at Washington, whkh l?5I ' rather
ifear Is thecae,':'-HvT..he'rlfl)d"to iabout
a fortnJgflrt.- - :Tt may be mounted upon any
carriage. . 1 should , tbiink,:: if . evrytihuag
.goes we and the work &s pushed, the gun
may possilbly be ready for testing in a
month or7so. ';."if at Is favoraible to the authorities, I
should veryniuclh Ifke to see a cocnpoiitiive
test to the deiath between the one-ple- ae

gum asnd the present style of Oxeilt-u- p guns.
I should hot feel-wel- satisfied lth a test
of elglht or ten slhots, forrone of the great
advantages in thie Jiew style of gun, I be-
lieve, is (its. far ; greater ilongevatyL WMle
three of hese one-pie- ce cannon could be
made while they are maMng' one of the
built-u- p Wnd, :',wh.loh ta&es a'bout- - a .year.
The life of the hew gun, I am sure, will be
tbree or four times greater, If not more,
imore. In. rapliid work 1 do not' believe "that
the mafiypaTt'!iviwould "istand firtog
more than' tabout twenty times. The one-pie- ce

guns I thinkwtlil laat for over one
hundred shots .'I ?wouM 'like to see this
new gun and one ofj the present type fired
umitil tooth are destroyed. ..

r -- 'I hardly; thtok: wlill want .anything
furt!her6done at ;4i y?xrltia,
where tShe gunnow lies, as you say,' and as
soon as! I give it an examiDtion. to-da- y,

it w'ill probably be seat over to the Otis
Steel Works; where it is to be anhiealed and
manidrilled.i The. latter is ithe expanding
of thes bore Iby a .rotary motion. After the
gum is reheated, wbicb ltsetf will take

will take only
about a day, and then it wall be ready to
go easit. Generatl Miles and ether mieanibrs
of the ordmance bureau- - have f expressed a
disire to be present iwiben the final work is
(Koine and tJhey may be "here next week. Of
course what the gun w1!! do alto-
gether upon 7 the , firing tests to be made
wben! it is ,ftiasihedibut
is tfiaivoraJble. "Ilhe tests of tens le strergth
of itihe special steelised for 'the gun is very
hdgb, being 108,000 pounds to the square
Indh. The' steel of the built-u- p guns runs
about 90,000 pounds. (Sometimes
steel has been brought up to 108f 000
lEiagla'cd! bas given up the " butOt-u- p gun,
amd is exeperimienting ;witih wttre guns. 'No,
I do not think these will prove much bet-
ter." ''"'- .

BEU.TJTTPUL 0E1A SHELLS. v

Every one admires them. Since 'coming
soutlh I have received, nucnrous .inquiries

"from (northern people for "sea shells, and
oow.am' prepared to answer yes, I can7 send
you shells, . for I have made quite a ool-lectt- on

. of ,'love-l- shells, both "from .our own
jcoast, the ioral reefs, and some beautiful
pnte from thieiiWesft vln'dla IslanldSv; I jrill
madS a dweaiy no two; atJke, to asuywie who
win sent a sfaaanp for postage.

- Yours, 3IRS. 'F. A. WARNER,
'"'i ; :r JacksonvlUe, Fla.

IThie disbinguished Dr. W.' R. L. Smith, of
Richmond, Va., will preach ther Baccalau-
reate sermon at Wake Forest : comanefflce-men- t.

With three such rorators as - Hil-liar- d,

Andrews and Smith, the next com-TOenicenj- ent

will be attractive emougb to
those who go ito xmmeucements "to Ihear
the speeches." iBibUcal Recorder.

RHEUMATISM CURED IN A DAT.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures In 1 : to' Z days. Ita
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. , It removes at onee the eause
and the disease '.immediately ' disappears;
The first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents.
Sold by C A. Raysor, Druggist, Asheville.

(An interesting service took place In th!
city yesterday ' afibernaan. It was. the re-cepti- oni

of iMiiss Lillian May Richardsonof
Tairboro, into the Jewish fal'th, by Rabbi
Meyersberg. She was immediately after-war- ds

united: in marriage with Mr. Edward
Miller, of the , Jewish faith, and they re-
turned on the eveninig itra'in to their borne
in Tarboro. 3oidsboro Argus.

It is easy tO- - catch 'a cold and just as
easy to get rid of it if you commence early
to Use One Minute Cough Cure. It cures
oughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonian and

all throat and lung troubles. - It Is pleas-an-d
to take, safe to use and sure to cure.

C. A. Raysor. r ,

Tour attention Is 'called to
Swamnanoa . Hotel. : . & "SB

.'Cbnio, Wis
Jan. 10, 1898.

: I,would not be"
--J

without PISO'S.
CURE for CON.
SUMPTION for T(Best Cougb Byrap.any m tune, sola
tiring.. Tor a bad.
Cough or Cold it is
beyond all others.

Mrs G. BEYNOLDS.

t 4 ,

The fliiew Hotelra

WALTER ;S. : CUSHMAN,
; i Eeal Estate Broker.

No. 17 Paragon xiUilulng. Corner Pattos
J. Avenue and Haywood St., Opposite
1 ;

1 l Poctoflca. : r'l

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 1 TO
RENTING OF CTTT PROPERTT, TH1
COLLECTION OF RENTS AND , THJ
CARE OF ESTATES. ,

I DONT SPECULATE.

Chances occur in this Bulletin erery
days, r ' ' - s. --.

FOR SALE. .

V ", - - CTTT. -

A . NEW HOUSE of 9 rooms, hot and
cold water, bath, etc. . Offered at a bargain.
: :A ' FIRST CLASS" residence of 12 rooma,
out buildings, ample grounds, southern ex-
posure." - ' - j- - ' Price $7,000.

I A NICE NBT7 HOUSE,. 7 roonis, modern
conveniences. ; ". i Price i $2,700.

A FINE NEW RESIDENCE of S
rooms modern conveniences. Price S450.

, : OTHER TOWNS. 4;V '

. The finest ;anV'most desirable"' city res-
idence la South Carolina. ' Built in 1892.
Every appointment .for convenience -- iahd
Oomfort.. Five acres of grounds. Price
less than cos or Intrinsic value. Terms
to suit convenience of purchaser. ; ?

i

STORE ' HOUSE IN BREVARD. The
best in town. r, ;

I A RESIDENCE y )IN .HENDERSON
VILLE. ' "

COUNTRT. :;:

A FARM of over one hundred acres high-f- ar

improved, French Broad -- river .bottom.
A large nice residence, two large substan
tial barns and numerous out-DUUain- gs.

1 miles from railroad station. : Offered
at a bargain, easy terms. 4

J A FARM of 42 acres, river bottom,; with
residence, log house, style of. 5 large rooms
besides bath room, kitchen store room, eta
1 miles from railroad station. The res-
idence also for rent.

15 ACRES, mile from Sulphur Springs.,
House of s rooms. Orchard or apples.
mphM htmI For: cash. xsbOj '

FARM on Gash's creek," 6 miles - from
Asheville, 140 acres, 12 acres creek bottom.
well watered. Offered at a bargain.

FOR; RENT.
A STORE HOUSE in norfthern part1 of
xowm, $8.00 per monicb. '

A HOUSE OF 8 ROOMS to Moe repair,
bath room, hot and cold water. Northern
part of city on car line. Rent, $15.00.

SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS in the old Club
House, 94 South (Main street.
JA SUITE OF FIVE ROOMS, newly and

nicely furnished, for .light housekeeping..
A SUITE OF THREE ROOMS for light

housekeepiog,- - nicely furnished. v --i
: THE STORE soon to be vacated by W. C.
Carmichael, Druggist, on East side South
Main St near Square. "

TWO CXNN1ECTII!NG FRONT rooims over

C. CarmichaeL
. drugg South Main St.

A FURNISHED; COUNTRT HOUSE.
Eight, rooma .besides kitchen, ..servants'
room, bath iwxm and dressing roonu Large
rich garden and asparagus TshdH strawberry
beds. One and one-quart- er, miles from
railroad station. , i y i.. ',

' 'i i .Hent cnty $40 per 'shonth.
AN ELEGANT : RESIDENC, , eiegla&Uy

furnished, well located. ;,Rent moderate, r

A FlDltrHSHED HOUSE of n9 rooons on
best pkrt of tBslIey-itre;:.-.- ;:

A FURNISHEl) 'HOUSE . Chestnut
street, north s 9 rooms,' all but two
furnished."'- i'$S5.

IN TBlT6ft3-:wus8- l

heat. .Furnished 5'Uhturnlshed $18. :
.

.

FURNISHED ? APARTMENTS in 'first
class private house.

Call for "Glimpses Of a Land of Beau
ty," Ulustrated pamphlet free. - : ;

;.. ..

Ihe Mastrial AdYeitisipg Go.'s

FIVE CENT PREMIUM COUPONS.

Will be received by the following leading
business firms in the city. Trade . with
them and avail yourself of our

: V i;: VI." :..:r; ' . : ,.

Cash Premiums.
Amateur Photo Supplies C. F. Ray.

. Bakery--J- . M. Heston ft Sons.
Books .and Stationery Ray's Cut-Ra- te

Book Store.
Bicycles and Bicycle Renting Hough

Dunham. -

Clothing and Gents" Furnishings Alex-
ander ft. Courtney.- -

. '
Candy . Kitchen L M.Tbeobold. -

Dentist Dr. J.r E. Hawthorne.' -

Drugs White G. Smith.
Dry Goods Bon Marche.
Fine Fruits W. E. Allen.
Fish and Oysters Asheville Fish Co.
Green Grocerie7-- R. L.i Ownbey ft Co.

;lGr6ceriesH.,C.f Johnson.
Groceries Jenkins Bros.
General Merchandise W. J. Sudderth.
Jewelry B. H. Cosby. .

Meat Market McFee ft Jones.
Musical Merchandise Hough ft Dunham.
Optlcian-- J. ;0. Houser. ' '

- Laundry Model Steam. '
Photographer T. .H. Lindsey.

- Shoes J. ': Spangenburg... -

Publishers Gazette Publishing Co.
Mattress Renovator E. S. Hall.
Books free. Premiums liberal. - .
Office in W. A. Blair's Furniture Stare.

' H. B. PUTERBAUGH. Manager.

Kodak Finishing !".
and Developing nims

Do not worry us, we know how to handlethem, i No; over-developme- nt, - no derdevelopment.

: .Not
baye made nhns a study od know how to5. uimj uj results isout - of them. r" Each
ptoture-develiope- d eeparately. fWetoan rem-edy some x)f tie errors in taking, or betterthan that, can tell you bow to aodd hemnext ttiDe. - . . .- -.

" '
H-Sf- hough, cold and rented.

Films,' dry platos, trays, etc. - , .

"lArt oxaterlals, picture frames etc' '' 1

Ray's Book Store
!

Newport, Tennessee, for Sale, Lease
Or Exchange.

;propeMil.;De- -
-- mhi 'nt

ruinWWchest, always . ready, al-

ways efficient, always sat-
isfactory; miprevent a cold
or fever, cure aS liver Ills,'

' sick headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. 25c.

The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsapanlla.

' ':
" (ROOM !AT THE? TOP.

ibe aHiWuvs room" at the tOD. '
;Y 2But the top unto wblch I allude V"

" v
, la not the Ladder of life 'tis on

On (the .tbiinig that is known as a dude.
v' f iNews.

THE SURPRISE OP ALL. .

Mt. James Jones, of the drug firm of
Jones & Stan, Cowden, HI., in speaking of
Dr. King's New IWsoovery, says that .last
wiimtjer his wife ; was aittacked wi th La
Grippe, amd her case grew so serious that
pihysiciians at Cowden .and Pana could do
notMng . for her k It seemed to develop Into
Hasty Consumption,. , Having Dr. King's
New Discovery n store, aaid sea'aig lots, of
it,, be took bottle borne, and to the but
prise of aU she began to get bestter from
first dose, and ihalf dozen doUar bottles
cured her sound amd; wen.. r.-:. Kipg's. New
Piscovery for ConsusnptSion, Coughs . . and
Colds is guarantteed to do this good work.
Try It. iFree trial bottles t T. .C SmMi's
dnig store and Pelham's Pharmacy. -. 4

i Thte cOnlTttctor wlho figures on san'dtpaper
(mialkes .a rough estimiate.. i- -j

; The best salve in the world, for Cuts.
Borises, Sores, Ulcers; Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter,- - Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
Or money refunded. Price 25c. per box
For sale by T. C. Smith and Pelham'f
Pharmacy. -

- .Woodpeckers taCaMfornM. will carry
aijorns thirty miles to store in their nests.

:Miss Allie Hughes, .Norfolk, Va.,x ' was
frightfully burned on., the face and neck.
Pain was Instantly relieved y . DeWitt's
Wftch , Haze! Salve, which healed the in-
jury without leaving a scar. It is the fa-
mous pile remedy. C. A. Raysor. , -
; 'About the only consolation the emperor
Of CMina has in bis trouble is that be didn't
borrow it. Puck.

. ; Prosperity comes luckiest . to the man
whose liver is in good condition. DeWitt's
Little Early . Risers are famous little pills
for .constipation, bilousness, indigestion
and all stomache and liver troubles. C. A.
Raysor.

. (Economy is the esttoate we make of
What J other people ought to save out of
their salaries. '

Jwt try a. box of Cascarets. the finest
Mwr siid fwvwrt rKiilator ever made. At
Felham's Fnarmacr. ..

v
. ..c " J.. r t v

.St brightens "tbe 'l enltein seaooni to notice
iew reai saonnces ournoignbors snake.

' '' ' IS WORTfl

'YOU "USE .

Periodical Tickets

. Can you afford to throw away 4 per cent
on the money you spend when ft cam so

easily be saved?
Call and let us give you a book: ol tick-

ets. Use them as directed and we vlll re-

turn, to .you ; 4 cents on every dollar you

spend. ;

.

THE

Advertising Journal Co.,

: MISS COLE, Mgr.

Room 33 Temple Court.

Hyannis, Nebr
Jan. 2, 1898.

--. t I regard PISO'S

41 CUBE FOE CON-
SUMPTION as theTastes Good. Use l-

-ldt onirgiBts. best Cough medi-
cine on the market,
having used it for

- 15 years. ,f " --l
J. A. WEST0VER.

; The Girl With a Sweet Tooth

;, knows batt ao'cain cater to it better from
r our fresh and delicious stock of confec

tkxns dbtat-a- t aaiy place In AsbevUle. Our
v. rfaotoe chocolates,

bonbons are unrivalled for puri-t- and gen- -'
eral excellence, and their richness and
flavor; never" cloys the palate.

Asheville Caiidy Kitchen,
I. M. Theobold, Prop.

i ,

Hancock's Charges Against

Gov: Russell;

The Southern May Take ont an Injun

ction -

' Against the Reduction in its Passenger
Rates-Th- en Again the Railroad May-Rais-

e

the Tar iff.

Raleigh, Mac ,2. There will have to "be

(mother wait upon the United States 6u
- preane court far the decision in .the North

' Carolina railroad commission case, . for no
decision was handed down as was expected;

: The Newberne fair seems to 'be drawing

i crowd. RaCeigh will he weU represented.
The weather, so far, is all that could ibe

asked.
"- .The question was asked yesterday awheth- -

y-- : er the railroad commission baa power ito

forbid an . inter-stat- e Dree pass being is
i seued-A- a pass from Raleigh, to Atlanta or

and return.
The exposition car,; "Charlotte, ,r eeems

to- - be doing- - a. fine business.' At Wilson,
irhere it was only one day, 1,900 visited It?

1 , it lias gone to Nowberne to be one of the at
tractions for the week.

. Clerk Wlmbislh, of the penitentiary, says
' that he only ordered 150 pounds of .that

'
coffee, and .as dumbfounded when 20,000

' 'v pounds jame. i

' lit is said that Hancock will nol! give

j. out his proof regarding the charges he
4 (has made against Gov. Russell until the

meeting of the next legislature, when She

twill lay the entire matter before the body,

.end ask that Ttussll be impeached.
The monthly health report for

, is out and shows ai fine record. There
' were only nineteen deaths during Janu--

' ary, six of these were whites, and three
out of .the six were outsiders who came

, faere sick. The. decrease in the death rate
' for the fiscal year ending February 28,

: 1898V over - the rate for 1894, T95, '96 and
'87 is fully thirty per cent.

The following delegates to the "'Food
n Congress" have gone to Washington city:

: JProf--W. A. Withers of the experiment sta--
tion, Col. A. C. Holiday, Dri Richard ; H.
Lewis, Mr. J C. lb Harris and J. L. Ram-

say
It is said itUat if the present (passenger

rates,' as made by the commission, are not
:"A advanced, that "the Southern railroad will
; sue out an injunction in the federal courts
; claiming that the 2 and 2 cent rates mean

practically a conflwcatHon of their proper-
ty, thus impairing.' their ability to --meet
contracts. The railroad commission (may

.. advance the rates to 2 cents, second
class, and 2 cents, first class, v

....
' JThat .Senator Butler, has ordered fusion
of the populists with democrats in congre-- ;
sionai tickets, is the announcement made

i"1 today by people who seem .to know.
' Auditor Ayer, as supervisor of state
Minting, gives Nash Bros, of Goldeboro,

--the printing of the supreme court reports,
.and state records'. 'Edwards, Brougbbon

, and Co., ; Raleigh, the railway, commission
and. state auditorV report; and-- -- Barnes

: Bros,'. Raleigh, the report of the bureau of

labor statistics, the bulletin of the agri-- ;
cultural ' departmenit and the general job
work. :

.A J. Mayo, a big populist, writes an open:

r letter to this party, and says he Is a fusion-ist- ,'

because he can see no other way in
. which ithe true reformers can hope to ac---

conipiliish anything. ' r.
(

: -- The -- supreme court today began bearing
- che appeals from the fourth district. .

" Judge Pumell "will Investigate a. report
that federal prisoners in Lenoir county
jail are allowed to go in and out at their
pleasure. The sheriff will be fined if it is

"truew . :" .

- Evervbody bays 8c
, Cascarets Candv Cathartic, the most.won--

derf ul medical discox erv of the age, pleas-a-nt

and refreshing to the taste, act gently
.and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleausing . the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever,' habitual constipation

i and bilioupneps. ' Please buy-- and try a box
of C, C. C. to-dn- y; 10, 2?. fiOieirt:' tSoldaad

? guaranteed to cure by 1 1 d ru t gists.
' - - . - Pelham's Pharmacy.

''"". '
,

- ;.; .; - )

. Governor Tyler, of- - Virginia has not
the requdsltion papers for tihie sur-renid- er

of James Lamgdon. under arrest at
Woitfiolk, . :

.! J. A. Perkins of Antiquity .CO.' wiw for
: v thirty years needlessly tortured by phys-

icians for the , cure' of eczema. He was
.quickly, cuhed by using DeWitt'a Witch
Haxel Salve,, the famous healiug salve for
piles and skin disease8.--C. A. Raysor.

(Never argue 'on religion; your preacher
is ipaM to do it for you'. ". , , i

Mr. HeTbig; a' prominent-druggi- st

oz uyncnourg, va.; says:-"- on 'of our
- - citizens was cured : of : rheumotU jo of two

.Tears' standing, by one bottle of Chamber
loin's Pain Balm. This liniment .s famous

.for its cures 'Of rheumatism;- - thousands
have been delighted 'With the -- prompt re-
lief which it affords.. For sale , by. Dr. T.
C. Smith.

-- IA11 Asheville 'People who --are going bo
- Klondike, : as well 'as those Who- - stay at'

Saome should try tbe Juicy fresh meat to be
4iad at A. M. Coodiake'sv 33 East street.

' Phone V.-- . : t 'b
-t

i (Mrs. Mary. Bird, Harrisburgr Pa., .says,
. "My ehild is worth jnniionto ?mev yt

would have los"t her by croup had Ihot
.invested twenty-fiv- e, cents in bocqe- - of J
, One iilaute( OougJhCure.?? Itcure? 3?ouhij
xcoids and all throat and lung troubles.
"J. A. Raysor. - --

t
- - , J

in has every n !he3d irstoain, Bightod by electricity, ha bllli rd and" bowlta alleys, table, cottage torhelp. Any extensive notice of flhe delightful equation Is entirely unnecessary
esteito; is owned by a party from .1fa.iu-fa-:ham-&fei- instructiona tb aetf orlease. Foe HOTEL. MEN this is an opportunity that preeenta itaell but nitlifetime. 'As a SANATORIUM ita ituabn da one off (the moat hthvfajT- - 13mAanerioaai CfcoHinen. Ttent wadt till It IS disposed of and then say I meanto tansecured JL . v- -

Edward T. Harrington or Col. F. A. Lincoln c

at the Swarinarioa, Asheville N. C, will tell youhqw a fortune can be made

THE BLOCKE R . HOME,
O. H. BLOCKER, Proprietor.

Good Board $5 per week ; $1.50 per day. OiD IPOISI? 2ST. C
Do you want Summer and Wtater Home
and mountain-locke- d to the North wlth
dry air, 2,000 to 3,000 elevation.' Now is

S1 v?tUbl 44117 tralns m th"athe nnest nigh altitude Wiacer country in

WEST ElsriD 13
West Main St.,

IS1!? "7 di! to Gal Store, Bank Buildin; ?per day; $1 per night; 50 cts per meal. T

HOTEL FLEMING r Marion, n. c
The Rational Hotel

fa he Land of the SkV Wrf ri

Southern expoeure for Winter Fithe Mm a
Southern' Rairway: uttTul Bcethe world

Bbevard, N. C-

T W WHITMfRE, Propt.

GO. Proprietors.

f Has recently changed ;

- hands, and is now un- -
der management of , ; 4

MRS. GEORGE E. KNIGHT.
Special jatWtion to TranrfentGueats. -- ;Tble strirtly First-claws- .

Rates reasonable ;

v
yv aynesville N.

BOARD.
v 13 STA BNP9 1 A VWXTTT-- .

' ': .- i maw.. WJUi. - ;
Furnishings almost entirely new. Tserapplled with the best. ' v s

Mrs. Mary Sevien

TH E ROVE HOUSE,

Jr'-3-1 rore tret. AshevUle, N. a
-- House .nicely, papered- - and) furakhelthroughout Halls well .heated. , Batha, fc

and, cola . water. -- Modern , convenleaesa.
Northen cooking.. Near street car line.

BOARD. Desiratla rocma with board

"The ? Best Cougii,,Medicme."

UKUUifiR. CONCERT

tfewEnglaadHome

I3. ;A."VB3IM U J3.
Board S3.50 to S5 Per Week " -

TUXEDO,

.76 Haywood 8t. .
- New house, : new furniture, 1; eleotrie

lights, furnace heat or open fires, hot and
cold bath. . Rooms en , "suite V or ,r singled
Rates reasonablea. : Special ratee to resi-
dents and businesa; people.: On car line.
No one wfth advanced case of lung trouble
taken. Mrs. Q. t. Neville. , 218-2- 8

KENILWORTH PARK (
:T ; Private Bord.; -

--A deligbtful place with .home tcomfortaPleasant furnished; rooms: with .'open fireV:Rrst class northern -- cooking. ...Near 'Bilt.rore street carline.' Rates from fire to six "

Biltmore Milk" and Cream.. fresh every
morning Dairy Lunch 88 PattoTaT
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